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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Reade
rs,
Recently, at 
a local restau
rant, I order
ed a child-
sized hotdog
 meal for my
 two-year-ol
d daughter. 
What
arrived from
 the kitchen
 was a large 
hotdog in a 
buttered
and grilled r
oll and, besi
de it, a mou
nd of french
 fries that
easily dwarf
ed the remai
nder of the 
adult-sized p
late on
which it all 
was served. 
I was astonis
hed. When I
 questioned
the waitress—
perhaps she’
d brought an
 adult-sized 
meal
instead—she
 said, “Oh, a
ll our servin
gs are large.”
 She then
proceeded to
 serve my hu
sband and m
e; between t
he three
of us, we ea
sily could ha
ve served six
.
Why do I re
count this st
ory? Becaus
e, as this
issue’s cover
 illustration 
suggests, our
 family had 
just 
experienced
 the quintess
ential Ameri
can—and, s
adly,
Maine—eati
ng experienc
e, with the o
nly differenc
e being
that we didn
’t clean our p
lates and we
 didn’t add o
n super-
sized dessert
s to complet
e the experie
nce.
As Dora Mil
ls in this issu
e points out
, today, 25%
of Maine’s h
igh school a
nd middle sc
hool youth a
re over-
weight or ob
ese—the hig
hest percent
age in New 
England.
Maine also h
as high rates
 of chronic 
diseases, ma
ny of
which are at
tributable to
 the underly
ing causes o
f poor
nutrition, lac
k of physica
l activity, an
d tobacco us
e. Another
factor affecti
ng the healt
h of many i
n Maine rela
tes to the
incidence of
drug and alc
ohol abuse, 
which all to
o often
ends tragical
ly in death. 
Moreover, in
creasing num
bers of
Mainers lack
 access to af
fordable hea
lth care and 
prescrip-
tion drugs. T
hus, they po
stpone seeki
ng care or fi
lling
prescriptions
 until they re
ach a crisis p
oint when it
’s too 
late for treat
ments to be 
effective. In 
turn, this dri
ves up the
costs of hea
lth care and 
diminishes q
uality of life
.
We devote f
our articles i
n this issue t
o these 
topics. First,
 Dr. Dora M
ills, Maine’s 
Bureau of H
ealth
Director, ou
tlines the top
 10 health is
sues facing M
ainers
today. Altho
ugh many o
f these issue
s are the resu
lt of
choices we m
ake on a dai
ly basis, Mil
ls argues for
 proactive
policies at al
l levels to cr
eate healthie
r living envi
ronments
and lifestyle
s, and greate
r access to h
ealth care fo
r all of
Maine’s pop
ulations. 
We follow th
is article wit
h a compreh
ensive
overview of
Maine’s heal
th insurance
 crisis. Dr. W
endy
Wolf, Execu
tive Director
 of the Main
e Health Ac
cess
Foundation, 
examines ea
ch of the fa
ctors contrib
uting to
Maine’s esca
-
lating health
 care costs a
nd argues th
at we will no
t solve
Maine’s crise
s in cost or a
ccess until e
ach of the p
layers in
our health c
are system a
grees to mak
e changes. R
elated to
this topic, D
r. James Car
roll, a consu
ltant on the 
pharmaceu-
tical industry
, then covers
 the issue of
rising prescr
iption
drug costs. H
e provides a
n overview a
nd analysis o
f state
actions to cu
rb costs and
 expand acce
ss, including
 recent
actions taken
 in Maine. 
Then, Drs. S
org and Gre
enwald, resp
ectively, a
forensic anth
ropologist at
 the Univers
ity of Maine
 and the
state’s chief
medical exam
iner, report o
n the results
 of a
recently com
pleted five-y
ear study of
drug deaths 
in Maine.
As they poin
t out, since 1
997, the ann
ual number 
of drug
deaths in M
aine has mo
re than quad
rupled, and 
accidental
drug-related
 fatalities ha
ve risen sixfo
ld. Furtherm
ore,
contrary to p
opular medi
a coverage, p
rescription m
edications
and not illic
it drugs are 
involved in t
he majority 
of Maine’s
drug deaths,
 and many o
f these presc
ription medi
cations are
used by peo
ple from all 
walks of life
. Sorg and G
reenwald
find that—li
ke most of M
aine’s health
 problems—
substance
abuse (and p
articularly, a
lcohol abuse
) is a problem
 in all
areas of Ma
ine, both rur
al and urban
.
We lead off
this issue wi
th two articl
es that deal
with free tra
de between 
the United S
tates and Ca
nada.
University o
f Maine hist
orian, Dr. Sc
ott See, chro
nicles the
history of fr
ee trade betw
een the two 
countries fro
m the
Revolutiona
ry War era u
p to passage
 of the Free
 Trade
Agreement i
n 1989. Dr. 
Howard Cod
y, a political
 scientist 
at the Unive
rsity of Mai
ne, picks up
 with passag
e of the 
Free Trade A
greement an
d NAFTA, a
nd takes rea
ders to 
the current d
ay where—p
ost Septemb
er 11, 2001
—trade
and border i
ssues have b
ecome inext
ricably comb
ined. 
For this issu
e’s Margaret
 Chase Smit
h Essay, we
feature not o
ne but three
 remarkable 
essays on lea
dership,
each written
 by a Maine
 high schoo
l senior, and
 each
offering diff
erent lessons
 from histor
y and from t
he great
leaders of o
ur past.
Thanks for r
eading and f
or your supp
ort.
Yours,

